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lism . "J esus intentionally left
Baptist and Reflector
the glory of heaven and intentionally came to earth," Gilmore
NASHVILLE - E~angelism
said.
in Tennessee and around the
In coming to earth J esus
world won't happen by accident,
came to a world filled with hos:speakers at the State Ev~ge
tility and hypocrisy and faced
lism Conference agreed.
humiliation, he continued.
Several hundred people atWhy?
tended each of the five sessions
"J esus intentionally came to
at the annual event b.eld Jan.
seek and save the lost. It was
26-27 at Two Rivers Baptist
not a decision of coincidence or
Church here. The conference
convenience, but instead was a
cen.tered around the theme "Inconscious decision of choice,"
tentionally Focused EvangeGilmore said.
LARRY GILMORE, left, leader of the Evangelism Strategies Group of
lism: Responding to God's ComNoting that when Jesus
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, and Texas pastor Bob Roberts,
mand:"
center, visit with Ngoc Ha, pastor of Vietnamese Baptist Mission, Nash- saved the early disciples it was
Larry Gilmore, leader of the
ville. Roberts spoke three times during the State Evangelism Confer- because He had a plan. ·
Evangelism Strategies Group of ence held last week at Two Rivers Baptist Church, Nashville.
"When He saved us , it was
the Tennessee Baptist Convenintentional because He knew
tion , told those in attendance
Basing his message from
Those who claim to be follow- the plans He had for us."
Gilmore challenged the parhis -group's desire is to "keep be- Luke 19:10, Gilmore observed ers of Christ "must have the
fore your mind and heart the the "biblical idea of the lostness heart of the One who came to . ticipants to be intentional in
priority the Lord has said we of man is scorned by the secu- seek to and to save the lost and their efforts to reach the lost.
"We will not reach the three
larist and often ignored by the be hot on the same trail He 'w as
are to be about- evangelism."
million lost people in Tennessee
During his message Gilmore religionist. But God Himself de- on," Gilmore said.
Gilmore pointed out Jesus by accident."
spoke on "Becoming Intentional . clared that man is lost in his sin
modeled intentional evange- - See Emphasis, page 3
without Christ."
in Seeking the Lost."

-

issions giving Stays strong wltile .FBC, Greeneville, builcls
s uite, church librar-y·, and additional
Sunday School space.
3.otist and' Reflector
As of last November, the church was
GREENEVILLE - First Baptist short of its debt-free goal by abou t $1.2
urch here is proof positive t hat mis- million. ""Our goal was to be debt-free by
the end of ' 03," said Pastor David
·v......., giving doesn't have to be C\!t in orGreen. And, he added, "it was a goal
to pay for a building program.
Members of the church recently com- · only God could do."
· After all was said and done at the
a capital stewardship campaign
hich enabled them to raise more than end of December the church not only
. .2 million in less than eight years, had paid off its debt completely, it had
1ough funds to construct the first two about $1.2 million in the bank to begin
;1ases of a building program that has phase th_ree which will include a new
tcluded a family life center, office . sanctuary, he noted.

lonnie Wilkey

"While we received some very large first, God truly blessed us by allowing
contributions to m eet the goal, it was us to have those other things we needed
primarily met through the sacrificial to do His work on a local level."
In addition to the commitment to
giving of members," Green maintained.
The basis for the entire program has special missions offering, First Baptist
members give
been
"not
about 13 perequal gifts,
cent of its rebut
e qu a l
Baptists do missions right and
ceipts through
sacrifice, "
the CoopeniGreen
obwe need to strongly support the
tive Program.
served.
"You can
"It
was
Cooperative Program no matter
still support
the sacrificial
good Southern
gifts of everywhat we do. - David Gre_en
Baptist things
one
that
an·d still grow
made a di fa
ch urch , ~
ference. They
allowed God to give through them," the G'r een maintaine d. "Baptists do missions right and we need to strongly suppastor said.
Despite t h e emph asis on the fu nd- por t the Cooperative Program no matraising effort and the desire to be debt- ter what we do," he maintained. "Total
free, church members continued to give missi<;>ns giving has increased dollarwise every year during the building progen erously to missions.
Green said that because of the year- gram, he added.
Plans are to begin phase three of t he
end. emphasis, the church began promoting the Lottie Moon Christmas Of- church's master plan, which was developed in 1996 in the near future.
fering in November.
The process is in motion·for construcWhen the final tally came in mem. hers had given $29,144.51, well over its tion to begin on the new sanctuary but
goal o_f $20,000 and challenge goal of no dates have been announced for
groundbreaking and the beginning of
$26,000.
GFeen is convinced t hat the church's work, according to Tony Nix, chairman
continued focus on meissions giving is of FBC's finance committee.
God gets all the glory for what has
one r eason the campaign was so sue- ·
happened, Green said. "Th e Lord did
cessful.
''By our willingness to put missions this through our people.'' 0
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NASHVILLE - Ju s t bow
"denominational" are denominational churches in the United
States ? A new s urvey s hows
that most Protestant pastors are
committed to their denomination. But they also are frustra-ted at the lack of agreement
within their denomination as
well as the lack of interdenominational cooperation.
Results from the study have
been released in Facts &
Trends, published by LifeWay
Christian Resources of the
Southern Baptis t Convention.
The research, in the magazine's
January/February iss ue , was
conducted by Ellison Research
of Phoenix among a nationally
representative sample of 567
ministers from all Protestant
denominations. Baptists were
included in the survey's "Protestant denomination" designation.
The independently funded
study asked pastors from denominational churches to agree
or disagree with a number of
statements about denominations.
Fifty-eight percent of all ministers agreed strongly with the
statement, "You feel committed
to your denomination." Another
33 percent agreed somewhat
with the statement, while 8 per.:.
cent disagreed (7 percent somewh at and 1 percent strongly).
Ministers 60 or older, as well as
those from Pentecostal/ch aris-

matic denominations, were particularly likely to be committed
to their denominations.
While many pastors are committed to their denomination.
there was no overwhelming feeling that "Your denomination is
an important part of the identity of your church." Just 38 percent agreed strongly with the
statement, although another 45
percent agreed somewhat.
Lutherans and Pentecostal/charisma tic ministers
were particularly likely to feel
that their denomination is an
important part of their church's
identity, while Methodists were
less likely than average to feel
this way. Older· pastors were
more than twice as l ikely to
agree strongly with the statement than were young ministers
(55 percent among those 60 or
older, 36 percent among those
45 to 59, and 26 percent among
those under 45).
On the r ecent trend among
some churches to omit a denominational reference in the
chu rch's name (e.g. "Medford
Community Church" rath er than
'~edford Baptist Church"), such
a practice r emains relatively uncommon among denominational
chu,;ches. Just 11 percent of
churches associated with a denomination did not reference the
denomination in their name.
Alth ough more than nine of
10 pastors felt at least somewhat committed to their current
denomination, that didn't stop
som e from saying they migh t
consider leading a church in anoth er den omination. Fifty-nine
percent agreed with the statement, "Your current denomina-
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ATLANTA- On a tour of Amer ican
churches, the head of Baptist World Alliance s~id Southern Baptist Convention
leaders' attacks against his group could be
turned on themselves.
An SBC study committee -recently recommended the denomination break all ties
with the worldwide umbrella group for
Baptists. BWA President Billy Kim and
BWA General Secretary Denton Lotz have
spent several days speaking
prominent
moderate Southern Baptist churches to rally support for the organization.
The BWA connects 211 national andregional Baptist denomination s comprising
4 7 ·million baptized believers.
•
Meeting with reporters prior to a J an.
28 appearance at Atlanta's Second Ponce
de Leon Baptist Church, Lotz and Kim said
the SBC study committee report claimin g
the BWA advocates "aberrant and dangerous theologies" gives an inaccurate portrayal of the group.
''The Korean church, by in large, is very
conservative," said Kim , pastor of the
15,000-member Central Baptist Church
near Seoul, South Korea. "[O]ur church is
much more cons ervative, fundamental
than probably the average Southern Baptist church in the United States.
"Everybody carries their Bible; everybody carries their own hymnbook. If you
don't go to early morning prayer meeting, 5
o'clock [a.m.] every day, then [we] don't
consider you conservative or biblical. [But]
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Wives of Columbia
astronauts testily
of God's provision
Baptist Press
HOUSTON - It h as been the
most horrific year of th eir lives,
and yet, th ey say they have not
grieved as ones who have no
hope. Th eirs has been a public
grief following t h e tragedy that
took the lives of th eir husb ands
on Feb. 1, 2003, and left~ mark
on millions of people around the
world.
The loss of the Space Shuttle
Co lumbia - ju st 16 miQ.utes
from touchdown in Florida after
a 16-day mission in spa~e gave Evelyn H usband an d
Sandy And er s on a global platform for spreading th e gospel.

It is not' n platform t
stepped upon -.:oluntnrily.
they are detE-rmin~ d h'l h(
the memon~s of their
and set an example for
children by proclaiming
faith m Jesus Christ thoir
bands shared.
During a tribute Jan. 2
the lives and testimonies of
lumbia Shuttle Comman
Rick Husband and Payl
Commander Mike Anderson,
wives of the two astronauts
tified of God•s provision du
the past year. Grace Commu
Church. where the Hus~and
Anderson families a~nd, h
ed the mem01;al coneeJt fea
ing Steve Green and tl:i~ cht
choir. Green had become frit
with the Husband family Y•
earlier, making his tribute n
than a professional overture.
Steve Riggle, pastor of G1
Community Church, introd\
Evelyn Husband and Sandy
derson during the concert as
audience gave the wome
standing ovation.
"It has been such a bles~
to celebrate Mike's a nd Ri·
lives," Husband told the oro
"We have grieved so horri
but not without hope."
"It's [God's] strength t
gives us the power to stat
Anderson added. "He gives t
future and a hope."
Anderson said she wae
proud that both men knew
Lord ..that they had answe
life's deepe~ question of who
sus is. Noting the uncertain~
life and .its end, she said,
doesn't matter bow many d
we &V4a. It'a. the content of
days." 0
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Conve ntion Communications
Committe e Marty Comer, chairman; Mark
Gregory, vice chairman;
Mickey Basham, Orvind
Dangeau, Mary Beth Duke, Pat
Hood, Roy Jennings, Jay McCluskey, Bob Osburn, Larry
Parrott, Carlos Peterson, Bob
Riley, Glenda Roach, Mildred
Thompson

tion is the only one you would
considering
pas toring in- (31
•
percent agreed strongly. 28 percent agreed somewhat). but 41
percent disagreed with the
statement (30 percent somewhat, 11 percent strongly). Interestingly, although Lutherans
were no more likely than other
ministers to feel committed to
their denomination, they were
much more likely than others to
say their current denomination
is the only one in which they
would consider serving.
Fifty-three percent of all ministers agreed with the statement, "There are too many differences of opinion among
churches in .your denomination."
While only 10 percent agreed
strongly with the statement, 43
percent agreed somewhat. 0

1i1Jeralism'.is in eyes of tlte IJeltoleler, says BWA's Kim
•

in

you cannot [say] that we ar e conservative
and the U.S. ch urch is liber al. We just
practice different.
"So when they [SBC lead ers] label a
group [as] liberal, it don't set too well with
me," said Kim. "Because the fellows who call
me liberal• are so far ou t there in left field
[compared to] what we practice in Korea."
Lotz also said the ch arge of lib eralism
against the BWA is unfair and that the
term is relative.
"That's a generalization," sai d Lotz.
"Baptists in Russia and
Baptists in the Ukraine
are mu ch more conse:rva~
tive t h an B aptists over
here. They thin k Am ericans a r e lib erals because
t h ei.r wom en wear lipstick, earrings, jewelry,
miniskirts, and things
like that."
KIM
Kim said theological diversity exists within the BWA, but i.t does
not justify the accusations in the report.
"There might be within Baptist World
Alliance some li.beral-leaning people, and I
don't deny that - people in Europe or
somewhere," Kim confessed, "but we cannot put them all together and say that
Baptist World Alliance is liberal."
Lotz said that is the problem with generalizations. "Because somebody stands up
in a Baptist World Alliance meeting and
says something that someone doesn't like,
it doesn't mean that [position represents]
the Baptist World Alliance."

During ·earyer appearances in Te
Kim brought a Korean Baptist ch ildrt
choir to perform at Southwestern Bap·
Theol ogical Seminary in Fort Wor
W h ile Kim is .reportedly close friet
with the-seminary's president, Paige F
terson, Patterson is a member of the S
committee that recommended the BWA
defunded.
According to a Jan. 28 Fort Worth St
Telegram story on the appearance, I<
hoped the chlldren's performance wo1
"soften the hearts" of SBC leaders tow1
t h e BWA. While the singing did, accord
to t h e paper, move Patterson's wi
Dorothy, to tears, it didn't change Tler
on the BWA issue.
"Dr. Billy Kim has made every effort
bring conservatives into the makeup of
Baptist Worl d Alliance," to no avt
Dorothy Patterson said. "Paige and I ki
participating [in BWA meetings], but ill
most every meeting, we heard the Soa
em Baptist Convention denounced."
Paige Patterson, in a letter that also:
peared in the Jan. 28 Star-Telegram,
plained about religion reporter Jim
portrayal of international Baptist ,....;;j~ 4
of the study committee's decision,
they have given coverage to negativ~
sponses but have not mentioned 1
tremendous support from equal nurr~Del'!l
Baptists around the world."
Patterson and other SBC leaders; IK
ever, have not offered any s pecific exa
pies of international Baptist leaders
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.
~hn ljhsagno
' .
1r t~ !
rng t John. B1sagno, ~as~or emen~' First,. Bapti s t . Ch:~r.cp.,. .
fuston, Texas, spo~.e tWice at
t con!'erence.
. .
.
!Dunng the op_emng;-sessiOn
IJ.i:>Cllf)Lio emphasized the need
being a witness. . .
.
He observe~ that "W_It~essmg
the.pre-~~ment m~mstry of
behe~er. He explamed t~at
~.tness 1s a legal term wh1ch
l l111111Hves a ~irst-hand re~ort of
~"411•nat someone has expenenced.
Bis~gno observed that "witi"'""u··· o is the one single thing
_
. c~~ditione~ us to do" and
KAREN RUSHING of Northside Baptist Church, Columbia, shows
at It IS essential to evangea letter of encouragement to John Bisagno that he wrote to her 40

.
.
.
meta phoncally, they fiX the sus, sa1d J ackson.
nets and then jump in the waJerry Spencer, an evangelist
ter to fish, said Thomas. But from Brownsville and author of
they forget to involve church Soul Chasers, said the task tomembers who are ready to fish day is intentional evangelism.
and want to fish.
Basing his message from RoThomas referred to an expe- mans 1:16 , Spencer observed
rience in Turkey with a fisher- Christians should not be
man. The man said he spe~ds ashamed of the gospel and that
about 50 percent of his ti~p.e fix- they have a relationship with
ing his nets and the oth~r 50 Christ that qualifies them to
percent fishing.
.
give a testimony.
That may be a good guide for
"We have been sent to be witpastors, stated Thori:u;ts.
nesses for Him," Spencer said.
He sometimes feels he is runSpencer cited the passion of
ning around trying to keep Paul. "H e loved the Lord J esus.
plates spinning at his church as
"Whether we are soul winhe tries to witness, minister, ners or not hinges on whether
and motivate people. Yet the we love the Lord," Spencer said.
Jt•~'I.J-<·
years ago. Rushing sang at a revival Bisagno conqucted in Okla- spirit of God can motivate peo- .
"How can we not want to
Yet, he continued, "our people
homa in 1964. Bisagno, pastor emeritus of First Baptist Church,
ple, he said.
share J esus who loved us so un•e 80 uptight and afraid to witHouston, spoke twice during the State Evangelism Conference.
"Our churches are so full of deservedly?"
~ss that the majority of them
division and diversions that
Bob Roberts
never opened t:P.eir mouths Bisagno noted. If it hadn 't change the world, •ewe need to we're not doing what God has
Bob Roberts, founding pasdo it."
Christians ·would still be build intentional relationships." called us to do," he said.
tor, Northwood Baptist Church,
Witnessing involves watch- singing Gregorian chants.
He observed there are milHe also reminded the crowd Keller, Texas, spoke three times
for opportunities, Bisagno
Mark focuse.s on how God lions of people in the world to- that there is as much "being as during the conference.
·
ggested. "Just listen every will protect the Christian or day whose spiritual plight is there is doing in Christianity."
In· his opening message
•c'*•~i.~. It will give you an opportu- missionary who speaks in an- death.
Ten'!essee evangelists
Roberts talked about the kingto say something about Je- other language and must con«We are not getting the job
Phil Glisson, president of the dom of God and stressed the
'm·•rlhl::i with every person you talk
tend with perils such as snakes, done," he observed.
Fellowship of Tennessee Evan- need for transformation.
"he said.
illness, and. attacks by people
Hood encouraged the pastors gelists, exhorted pastors not to
He compared the kingdom of
"If you don't witness with a with demons, he said. .
to be passionate about the task quit or give up. "You can have · God to a river that «must flow
[rscJnc:il testimony you are not
Luke encourages working to- of reaching the state and world an evangelistic church."
in you, through you, and within
the essential ingredient,'' gether and with people from for Christ.
H e encouraged pastors and you. It must transform you .
stressed.
other faiths, which Southern
"If you are going to lead an ministers to persevere in their
'We can't just talk about how
In his second message Bisag- Baptists must do, said Bisagno. evangelistic church, you are go- work to reach tlie lost. "By per- transformed we are," Roberts
considered the Great Com- He noted in the last prayer of ing to have to set the bar," he severance the snail reached the said, noting that is arrogance.
l 'fssion .in the four gospels. He J-esus, He asked for unity, joy, said.
ark,'' Glisson reminded.
"Our transformation should
gg:ested Matthew (28: 10-20) protection , and holines s for
Get passionbe so real that
l.phas1zed that Christians Christians and then He asked ate for Christ,
'
it cannot be
ouldn't miss. anybody. Mark for unity four more times.
Hood
chalhidden ," he
3:15-17) focused on the fact
"Let's major on what we can lenged. Change
If you don't witness with a personal testimony
said.
fit Christians shouldn't be do together."
the world.
Roberts citraid. Luke (24:46) said not to
John.recorded the receiving
Host pastor
you are not using the essential ingredient. e d how the
ec>-J.'VJ.~"'· And John (20:20-23)
of the Holy Spirit and a confus- Jerry Sutton of
early church
ing verse (v. 23). Bisagno said it Two
R.i vers
___J_o
_h_n_B
_ is_a_g_n_o________ ______ ' . made a differshould be interpreted that 'cyou Church remindence in its day
have a ' part in who gets their ed conference
because
of
;u.~,,~a~•.ll.l"' said to understand
attendees that
transformed
Great Commission, Ch:ris- siRs remitted and·who doesn't."
Finally, Bisagno referred to ''people don't get saved unless
Glisson also encouraged pas- lives who shared their faith.
must eonside:r all four apActs 1:8 writteR by Luke. He they are invited to come to ~ tors to "let the Scriptures keep
The early church had no
........ J,....... ,,._ He added the Great
.
.
your passion hot for lost souls."
money , no se m1nanes, no
mmission is important be- encouraged the crowd to not ne- Christ."
Using Revelation 22:17, 20H e challenged pastors to church planting schools,"
it was the last thing J e- ·g lect serving at home and for
said on earth.
·
pastors to focus on their church 21 as his text, Sutt-on observed preach the gos pel with plain Roberts aid. "But they turned
To reach everybody, as di- rather than where they might that the Bible uses the word language that people can under- the world upside down."
"come" as an important, key , stand. "The Bible needs to be
Roberts observed that today ·
eted i-n Matthew's version, serve next.
Tennessee pastors
critical word. "Over and. over the primary force that keeps us "converts find Christ not be.sagno e.ncouraged church
Three Tennessee Baptist people are invited by Scripture going,'' he said.
cause of the church, but in spite
embers to identify the area
ithin a five mile radius of pastors were among conference to come," he said.
Benny Jackson , evangelist of ofthe church."
Churches and i ndividual Germantown who is president of
In bot h his second and third
eir church and develop min- speakers.
tries to reach the different
Pat Hood, pastor of First Christians have a responsibility Southern Baptist Evangelists, messages Roberts spoke on the
Baptist Church, Smyrna, asked, to invite people to come to .observed that a subtle univer- need for church planting to fuloups in the area.
fill the Great Commission.
"The message never changes, · "Do you want to play church the Christ, he continued . "Every salism grips many Amencans.
"It's inconceivable to live in
When asked about a faith,
tt th e methods must be al- rest of your life or do. you want Christian is to be a witness."
Sutton noted that "you and I they won't admit they are without the kingdom and not plant
changing." For example, of a chance to change the world?"
H ood noted that in order to have been given the responsibil- faith. When asked if they would churches and not to lead people
urse ch urch music changes,
ity of inviting people to Christ.
go to heaven if they died, many to faith in Christ,'' he said.
"When the kingdom gets in"We don't know who will be say they hope so or suppose so.
saved and who wo.n't, b u t you
He believes the anchors of . side you, you will connect with
and I have been called to share the Christian faith are being the rest of the world."
Just as a Christian is not
the gospel of Christ with every- loosened as pe'ople tamper "with
one."
the Word of God." People are healthy if he or she is not sharScott Thomas, pastor, Beaver changing it to meet the situa- ing their faith, a "church is not
Dam Baptist Church, Knoxville, tion, rewriting it, and softening healthy if it is not producing
asked pastors if they were both it in hopes that "it's going to be other congregations," said
Roberts.
fishing for men and fixing nets acceptable," said Jackson.
He noted cburches will natuin preparation for fishing for
Other signs of universalism
men by equipping the saints. are that preachers are bypass- rally reproduce and that church
He referred to Matthew 4, ing the exposition of the Scrip- planters are enabled by God beEphesian~? 4:11, and Titus 3..
ture. Seeker~friendly churches cause «they know it's up to God.
uwe are called to do both," are not allowing people to expe- If you're willing to work and
work for cheap, talk to me,'' said
said Thomas.
·
rience conviction for their sins.
Some pastors major on one
Churches are changing the Roberts.
•FFICERS OF THE Fellowship of Tennessee Baptist E vangelists task or the other, he e:xPlained.
"Instead of holding onto our
way people respond to God by
1c/ude, from lett, Floyd "Lammie" L:.ammersfeld ot McKenzie, vice
Some pastors do both, b u t eliminating .invitations at the ministries, if we're going to see
resident; Bill¥ Edmonds of Oliver Springs; p r-esideRt; and Phil G/is- end up burned out because they end of services. And people massive multiplication we're goon of Memphis, outgoing president. Not pictured is Gary Buck of
try to do it all by themselves. are turning to some force or ing to have to let them go."
lashville, music coordinator.
For
instanee,
speaking Scientology rather than Je- - See Emphasis, page 6
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Element of grief neeclecl in simple .prayer formul
Greate r Fre quen cy and
Greater Fervor in Prayer.
Yet, I have always felt that
roy
something was missing. I have
noticed this in my own prayer
life as I have prayed for revival
and spiritual awakening. I believe this missing element is a
By Don Pierson
catalyst or an activating agent,
which is critical for triggering
James 0. Fraser of the China fervent prayer.
For example, many in our
Inland Mission , a missionary,
preacher, linguis t , musical ge- churches have "Great Faith" in
nius, en gi n eer , prayer warrior, the power of prayer. Many of
and a wit ness to the Shantung them believe God answer s their
petitions because of the personal
revivals of China wrote:
"How much of our prayer is of relation s hip they s hare with
the quality we find in Hannah's God. The "Great Faith" appears
bitte rn ess of s oul , ' when she to be in place.
pr a yed unto the Lord? ' How
Equally it is true that most in
many times have we ever 'WEPT our churches have "Great Love"
SORE' before the Lord? We have for America. The "Love" issue is
prayed much perhaps, but our settled. Likewise, there are few
longings have not been deep that would not agree that Amercompared with hers . We have ica i s desperately in need of a
s pent much t ime upon .our true revival and spiritual awakknees; it may be without our enmg.
hearts going out in agony of deWe know that the number of
sire. But real supplication is the unchurched in T ennessee has
child of h eartfelt desire, and can- grown from 3 out of 5 to 4 out of
not prevail without it; a desire 5 and that 75 percent to 80 perneither of earth nor issuing from· ce n t of our churches are
our ow n sinfu l hearts, but plateaued or dying. We are very
wrought into us by God Himself. aware of the serious moral and
Oh, for s uch desires. Oh, for spiritual decline in our nation.
Hannah's earnestness, not in In fact, we are aware of how this
myself only , .but in all who are is affecting our children and
joining in prayers for these poor grandchildren, so we h ave the
heathen aborigines."
"Awareness of Need."
For s everal years , I have
Thus, one would assum e that
taught a simple formula about if the formula were true, then
prayer:
the result would be "Greater
Great Faith (in the God who Frequency and Greater Fervor
an swers praye1·) plus
in Prayer." But here in lies the
Great Love (for the one being problem: I a m witn ess ing a
prayed for) plus
"Greater Frequency" in praying
An Awareness of Need (in for revival and spiritual awakenthe life of the one you are pray- ing. In fact, amopg many prayer ·
ing for) equals
meetings it is a majo.r foc us .

HoweYer, where is the fen·or?
What bas happened to our fervor
in praying for revival? Notice. I
include myself in this , for I am
very aware that the fervor is
missing in my praying for revival as well.
All the elements are in place,
but fervor has not been the res ult. Something is mi ss ing.
Without this element there is no
fervor~ and with'Out the fervor
there is no effective praying that
can availeth much. As I looked
at Scripture and studied revivals
of the past, I quickly realized
that the catalyst frequently carried with it other ·dimensions
that were easier to detect.
In the book of Jonah, "fear"
with a sense of "urgency" drove
the people of Nineveh to fervent
praying expressed by a desperate fast of repentance. In Joel,
one cannot miss the "fear," the
"urgency," and the "desperateness" in the commands and cries
to pray. In David's plea for his
son, one becomes very a ware of
his "urgency" and "fear."
In Nehemiah, chapter one, all
th e elements of the principle are
present, and the result is greater
frequency and greater fervor in
prayer. For N ehemiah, the
wor<;ls he heard pierced his
heart, and he could not restrain
his confession and his _plea for
deliverance.
The common element in all
the fervent prayers of Scripture
is grief, agony, or sorrow. In
each case the fervor flows from
pain. This pain forces them to
cry out. "Weeping and mourning" are not self-generated; they
come from a h eart that hurts.
H ave you not, noticed that we ·
pray for those thin gs that cause

pain or angui~h? We pray the
strongest in the midst of sorrow.
We ask for prayer for what roncems our hearts. Could iLbe the
reason we receive so many
prayer requests of the physical
nature is because we hurt for
the physical? Could it also be
true that we receive so ·few
prayer requests of the spiritual
needs ofpeople, because we have
not con:1e to the p lace to truly
hurt for the spi1·~ual needs of
people? Could it be that we do
not sense the same urgency for
the spiritual needs of people as
we do the physical?
Where is this catalyst, this
activating agent in my life? I
hear the cry of Joel: "Blow ye the
trumpet!" "Sanctify ye a fast!"
"Call a solemn assembly!" "Cry
unto the Lord!" "Therefore also
now, said the Lord, turn ye even
to me with all your heart, with
fasting, with weeping, and with
mourning! And rend your heart
(Let your heart be broken), and
not your garments."
We can caU for prayer meetings. We can call for a special
concert of prayer. We can. call for
a solemn assembly: We can call
for a fast. We can do all these
things. But what about the
"weeping" and "mourning?" The
heart holds the key.
Until I begin to have the
heart of God, until I tw·n to Him
with all my heart, I will not begin to see what He sees and to
hurt where He hurts. If I don't
hlirt where He hurts, I will not
even begin to pray with the fervor that comes from the agony
that causes me to "p ray
through." Do you remember that
phrase? It means more than just
praying for a long period .of time;

id<'a of n d ~P
atene~~ to b<- '' ith nnd to h1
from Goo.
Re,•ival praying rcquu
hearts that ha"e bet~n "'rende
In my Btble 1 cnn-y n mnll ca
I don't C\'en remember \\ht~r
got it, but itt' que tlons l
piercing ... Are you convin
that it is the will of God to bri
a great spiritual awakening
your nation?
"Does your prayer life
this conviction? If revival I
your nation depended Q1l y
prayer life, do you be!ie~o G
would b1;ng it? Has l'"evi'\tal
..,.. pr~
ing become a passion,.. and E.
your prayers desperate(
September 2004 is n call ·
Tennessee Baptists to unite
simultaneous prayer for revh
and spiritual awakening ncr<
Tennessee. Revival will not co1
just because we gather to prt
God will"be doing more than 1
tening to ow· prayers; He will
looking at our h earts. What \\
He see?
The Great Commi ssi
Prayer Conference on Feb. 20at Englewood Ba ptist Chur c
Jackson , is devoted to "Seek\
His Face." It will be a time
asking God to h e l p us hu
where He hurts, to weep whE
He is weeping, and to burden
to intercede in prayer and p1
claim where He is intercedir
Join us as we seek His face a
ask Him to rend our hearts.
For,.egistration and inforrr
tion, contace-the Prayer Stra
gies effice of the Tennessee Ba
tist Convention at 1-800-55
2090 ext. 7925. a - Pierson
praye1strate~es coordinator I
the Tennessee Baptist Conve
tion.
it

tndudt~~ th~
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Even 'Vilh ·a style that works, continue worship discussio
h JpJ ng
< hur~hes
By Paul Clark Jr.

Editor's Note: This is the first of
a series of articles on worship
leading up to a statewide worship
conference on April 30-May 1.
I count it a great privilege
and a humbling responsibility to .
con sult with pastor s, ministers
of music, worship leaders, and
oth ers who have responsibility
in the areas of worship planning
and leadership in their church.
A lot of my time is spent on the
phone , an s wering e-mail,
preparing for conferences, or
making personal visits to church
s taff m embers , or churches tQ
talk about worship.
Wor ship has been a hot topic
for a number of years now.
S we e pin g change s in many
churches' corporate worship environmen ts and practices have
m a d e worship a conversation
piece. Though some skirmishes
rema in, I believe we have come
through the major battles in the
"wors hip wars" that relate to
mu s ic s ty le, service format,

dress code practices, and the
like.
Some of our churches have
decided to divide into different
''kind s" of services, allowi'rig
thol)e who want to worship Jn a
particular environment to have
that provided for them.
Oth er church es have ch an ged
their worship environment completely to an atmosphere that
they believe reflects and is appealing to the culture in which
they are located, recognizing
that some of their regular mem-hers will need to make sacrifices
for wh at t hey feel is the greater ·
cause of relevance to reach nonmembers.
Still others h ave determined
that their worship environment
will clearly reflect their heritage
in a way that reminds their own
members, and declares to their
surrounding community that
they are "in the world, but not of
the world."
And still other churches have
allowed their worship services to
incorporate elements of different
styles in order to k eep the
chw·ch body unified in its worship language and message to
the community.
The purpose of this article is
not at all to argue a "correct" approach. from among these adjustments that churches have made

,..
in their corporate worship services. In fact, I have per sonally
had the opportunity to assist
church leaders with all of these
approach es at one poiFlt or another, and understand there are
points to be made that may lead
a congregation to adapt to one of
these approaches.
In s tead , my purpose is to
plead that we -not end our discussions regarding worship life
in our churches once we seem to
have found a corporate worship
en vironment that works in our
particular church setting. Many
church leaders may tire of talking about worship, because the
topic can be controversial an d
emotionally charged. However, I
believe the discussion must continue in order to keep our motivations and purposes in check.
Worship is at the he a rt of
what we do as individual believers, and as a gathering body of
Christ in our local church settings. The standards for this
faith practice of worship in our
churches must be biblically
sound, God-pleasing, Christ-exalting, and Spirit-driven, at the
·s ame time they are relevant to
the culture. This calls for ongoing prayer, consistent study of
God's Word, and open dialogue
with leaders and members in
our chUl'ch. It calls for an under-

sta nding of our unique church
culture and setting. It calls for
interaction and honest discussions with those who lead other
congregations, and with those
who provide appropriate scholarship and research that can benefit our understandin~.
It is easy for our discussion s
about worship to center on surface issu es that honest revelation would show are more about
our desires than God's pleasure.
We can talk a bout "how many
we had in worship," especially as
it compares to a nother church
who had less. We can talk about
changes we are making, or are
not making, with a boastful s pirit that implies we are "large and
in charge." Musical offerings can
easily turn into personal trophies for the musicians. Impassioned sermons can turn into
pia tforms of pride for the
preachers. Tools can become toys
for the technicians.· These are
the discussionB that often dominate talk about worship. They
are the subjects that are most
certain to lead us toward divisive small talk. They appeal to
our opinionated, self-serving
egos that express pride in the
particular way I worship , precisely because it is me.
We need to continue to talk
about worship, but not with an

attit6de that says, "I'm right,
do it my way." We n eed to sha
with one another in a spirit
love with concern for what GJ
desires of us. We need to discu
the quality of our private a1
corporate worship to evaluate 1
worth in edifying a nd a dmoni
ing the body to the glory of Go
Leaders need to help the churl
evaluate the sincerity and a
propriateness of our expressio1
of corporate worship.
- Above all, we n eed to be su
that God is the ce n ter of o
wors hip, and not worship itse
D.A. Car son , professor at Trini
Evangelical Semina ry states
wen , "Although there are thiDI
that can be done to enhance co
porate worship, there is a pr
fou nd sen se in which excelle1
worship cannot be atta inf
mere ly by pursuing excellet
worship."
On April 30-May 1, there W1
be a statewide conference CJ
worship, In Spirit and Truth, :
Forest Hill:; Baptist Church J
Nashvi11e, sponsored by the Te1
nessee Baptist Convention stat
For specific information conta
the Worship & Music Team at
800-558-2090, or vioit the W€
site at. www. tn baptist.org. , •
Clark is worship/music speetali
for the Tennessee Baptist Co•
vention.
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·;uper ·Bowl ltalftime

Lonnie Wilkey, eaitor

I drove into work on Monmorning I flipped over to a
'"'"''' Ii'adio taJ!k show.
one would expect the pritapic was the Super Bowl,
most of the discussion cened qot around the game,
.r~.,,~, m my op1n1on, was one
better Super Bowl games
recent years, but the halftime
ltet:trunn:lent." I use the word
tertainment" loosely. What
shown during ((prime time"
a major sporting event which
millions of viewers,. many
1,LO........... children and teenagers,
appalling.
will confess up front. I
• •·T.,..., saw the end of the halfsb.ow where the si:r;1ger's
I intentionally do not
1H~·r name because publiciis probably what she
ts) .blouse came undone ,

exposing a bare breast.
· I had already stopped watching the halftime performance
_because it was disgusting from
the very beginning. Besides,
halftime is when you go back to
the kitchen for more food.
My hope is that the great
majority of people didn't see it,
but even only one person did,
it was one too many.
' Yet, are we really surprised?
.After ;;rll, it happened on network television which ha s
reached a point wh ere "anything goes" or at l east so it
seems. In addition, the halftime
was planned and conducted by
MTV. Those three letters used
together should have sent up
red flags from the beginning.
What is really galling is that
everyone (CBS, the NFL, MTV,
the singers) is "passin g the
buck" and issuing--statements
that it was unintentional and
no one knew anything like that
was going to happen, etc.
Baloney. Americans are not
as stupid as some people would
like to think.
The other singer involved in
the action (again no name·s )

u

accident or spiritual warfare?.
said it was an accident and was tle did he know his use of hu- register your views about what
caused by a "clothing malfunc- mor portraying "spiritual war- aired on their n etwork. After
tion."
fare" with a little brothe r you are on the site, scroll to the
Give me a break. .
caugh t between his other two very bottom of the page and
·If his hand hadn't been brothers pulling for different click on "feedback." Instructions
where it was, I don't think the teams would manifest itself in will pop up on how to send a
clothing would have "malfunc- such a real and poignant way. · message.
tioned."
.
halftime show was spiriBe "Christian" in your comIf the entire program had tual warfare. Satan fired his . ments, but make it plain that
been "clean" I might have bought best shot at an unsuspecting you did not appreciate what
the story that it was unintention- nation tuning in to watch one of · happened on their network in
al and that it really had been an the year's top sporting events.
programming which had a po"accident."
What do we do next? Do we -- tent~ally large viewing audience
But when the MTV web site · "fire back" or ignore it and hope of children and youth.
promises some "shocking mo- i t will , never happen again?
Meanwhile, pray for our naments" the week prior to the Don't be fooled or misled. In tion and for leaders who will
event, that cannot be a coinci- spiritual warfare, Satan never help turn our nation to God.
dence. ·
gives up. He keeps firing.
Prayer is our best ammuni- ·
I will give the National FootI would encourage readers to tipn in spiritual warfare with
ball League some credit.
go to www.cbsnews.com and the enemy. 0
,
Joe Browne, NFL
executive vice presiPreachers Hlds
David· Ayers .
dent, did say, "It's
unlikely that MTV
will produce another
Super Bowl halftime."
Let's hope so.
Cartoonist Daviq.
Ayers, a pastor in
Gatlinburg, drew
this cartoon prior to
the Super Bowl. Lit-

The
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•ersonal witness flows out of daily relationship with JesUs

By Jerry Essary

any Tennessee Baptists
:~4eginn1ing to wake up to the
that we have over three
r~on lost people in our state.
ey are also beginning to realthat the over three million
~ mentioned above are their
ends , neighbors, schooltes, family · members, and
k associates. So, the quesl. is no longer "where are the
people?" but "where are the
Dawson Trotman, founder of
Navigators organization,
ieved that our witness for
1us flowed out of our personrelationship with Jesus.
owing this to be true in my
life~ want to share some
ights wi,t h you about being

involved daily with Jesus and
the lost about us.
The Acts 2 story of the early
church has always fascinated
me ~ I must admit that there are
times that I have found myself
daydreaming about the picture
of the early church that is painted in this passage. Everything
seemed to be so balanced. What
a time this must have been.
Several months ago while
prepari_ng to lead a conference
. dealing with evangelism strategies I was drawn to the Acts 2
passage again. This time one
word seemed to be fixed in my
mind. It was the word "daily." I
began to realize that everything was balanced in the Acts
2 church because of their daily
relationship with God and each
other.
A daily relationship with
God does give balance to my life
and ministry. Taking the word
balance, and making an acrostic, consider how we can develop a daily approach m our lives
wh.en it' cernes to being a wit-

ness for Jesus Christ.
First of all I must B~lieve
God. Believe when it comes to
His provision for my salvation
through Jesus Christ His Son.
Believe that He is able to supply all of my needs. Believe
that He will empower me to be
His witness through the Holy
Spiri't. Believe God.
Align with what God is doing. Henry Blackaby, in Experiencing God, taught the importance of finding where God is
working and joining Him . I
must admit there have been
times that I tried to cook up
new ways to serve God w};len all
along I should have looked for
where God was already 'Yorking. Many times the very place
God was working was in the
everyday parts of my life such
as home, work, school, and
play. Align with God.
Live Christ before others.
Those I will have the greatest
influence on for Christ will be
those I spend time with doing
everyday tasks. Once I see·

where God is working I should
be conscious of living for Christ
before them. When they look at
me, my prayer is they will see
Jesus.
Act on the opportunities God
gives me to witness. If I am not
careful I will become too busy
to spot those that God will put
in my life. Praying for God to
open my eyes to those around
me is a good everyday practice.
However, when I notice the divine appointments God has put
in my life I need to act on them.
Hurture relationships. I can
nurture my relationship w ith
God by meeting with Him every
day. I can do this by developing
the habit of a personal quite
time. My witness for Him flows
out of my daily personal relationship with Him. I need to
nurture my relationship with
others a l so, my lost and
Unchurched friends, as well as
my Christian brothers and sisters.
~ompassionate and caring attitudes are needed. I need a com-

passionate and caring attitude
about the lost in my community
and world. I am always overwhelmed when I hear the num-

ber of lost individuals in our
state. If they do not receive Jesus as their Savior and Lord
they really will spend eternity
separated from God. I certainly
need an attitude of compassion
and caring if I am to reach them.
Evangelize intentionally. If I
believe. God, align with God,
live Christ, act on opportunities, nurture relationships,
have a co~passionate and caring attitude, I will find myself
being a witness for Him on a
daily basis. My goal is to become focused and intentional in
evangelism.
What I desire is to have a
daily balance in my life of sharing my witness. Acts 2 shows
me that when this balance
takes place it is a beautiful
thing and the Lord adds to
the church daily! 0 - Essary
is ev,angelisn:t strategist for the
Tennessee Baptist Convention.

awrencellurg pastor ansVIers questioit, Witaf is a conservative?'
1

!Jest

•lumnist
.
By Leland Johnson

I observed at the last annual
eti:ng of the Tennessee Bapt Convention t hat saying, "I
t a conservative" is very poptr. However, it is also quite
ar from the commen.ts some
~pie made and the manner in
ich some people voted that

the term "conservative" needs -is of the conviction that the
Bible is the Word of God and
defining.
I am unashamedly affiliated therefore is the final authority.
with the Concerned Tennessee It is not a matter for debate.
Baptist 1\iovement (CTB). I real- One either obeys or disobeys
ize CTB is portrayed by some as the Bible. That is it - period.
a group of narrow-minded, This is the fundamental convicmean-spirited; power-hungry . tion that governs every other
tire slashers. However, nothing CTB position.
(2) A conservative is one
could be further from the truth.
When we call ourselves "conser- who, because of the first convicvativesu it causes great disdain tion, is of the position that loyto those in other camps. There- alty to Jesus cannot be divorced
fere; let me articulate our defmi- from loyalty to the. Bible. To
tion ef conservative in simple overlook what the BiMe says is
to deny our only Master and
terms.
(1) A conservative is one who Lar d. Therefore, loyalty to

Scripture takes precedence over
unity, harmony, emotional sentiment, the status quo, and tradition. The fact of the matter is,
these things can be realized by
a group of people if, and only if,
everyone in the group agrees
with the first conviction.
( 3) Since the Bible forbids
the tolerance of erroneous
teaching, Christians must forbid it also. To do otherwise is
sin. J esu s told the church at
Thyatira, I have this against
you that you tolerate that
woman Jezebel, who calls herself a prophetess, and she teach-

es and leads My people astray
(Revelation 2:20). So, according
to Jesus, not only is what you .
•
stand for important, but also
what you stand against.
Well, there you have it in a
sim ple summary. Everything
that CTB stands for, everything
we stand against, and every
change we desire to see in the
TB.C is because of these convictions. Are you truly a conservative? 0 ·- Johnson is pastor of
New Prospect Baptist Church,
Lawrenceburg, and vice presi"dent of Concerned Tennessee
Baptists.
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hasis on intention~l evangelism needed •••

Conttnued from page 3

He said to fulfill the Great
Commission Baptists will need
to work with other evangelical
Christian groups.
He encouraged the crowd to
s trive to be highly successful
people. One of the characteristics of s uch people is t hat they
master a domain and then enter
another domain.
H e encouraged the crowd to
look for what God is doing
around them , referring lo Heru)'
Blackaby. They also sh ould take
a lon g-term view of the world.
"Jesus may not come back soon."
He questioned the effectivene ss of crusades if the new
Ch ristians don't h ave churches
to grow in. Roberts recommended the approach of Christians
who began working in South
Korea in the 1960s. They starte d school s, universities·, an d
h eld medical clinics. Now the
country is t h e seco nd larges t
sending nation of missionaries
in the world, stated Roberts.
"If they ( non-Chri s tians )
think all we do is preach our. religion yet ignore their s uffering
we h ave no credibility with
them."
H e also encouraged the
crow d to ser ve in other countries even though it may seem
un safe.
Northwood Church, which
started 60 churches last year,

•

has a goa l of sta rLin g 2,000
churches to reach the 2,000 unreached peopl e groups in the
world. The church also plans to
sta1-t 200 churches to reach the
200 countries of the world.
Those churches wi11 work
through diplomats. businessmen, and education officials in
t he targeted countries.
H e noted that today "the
church is going to be global like
it or not" because "the world is
global."
. Other speakers
Michael Spradlin, president
of Mid-America Ba ptist Theological Se m inary, G ermantown ,
spoke on the elements n eede d
for revival. Those are ministerial l eaders hip , deacon se rvantship, and congregational involvement based on Acts 6.
H e noted the early church
had just experienced the res urrection of Jesus and Pentecos t
in which thousands of p eople
were saved. Yet a conflict arose
over the program of support for
H ebrew vs. non-Hebrew widows.
Ministers should realize it is
rrot necessary for them to "make
all the decisions," Spradlin stated.
In the early church the 12
discipl es who were the church
leaders called a church meeting
to present an option and ask
members to choose men to serve
the widows . Spradlin observed
•

•
•

.. The po\\ cr b not m t
• tr:'lt ·~· Tht· P<m ,~r i~ in Goo.
~ A 11 o\\ God tu h~ <.~ tld ,,.
ob<'.V Him in whnh\' t.•r He en

THIS HOPE, a five-member male vocal group .from Woodstock,
Ga., ministered through music during the State Evangelism. Conference held last week at Two Rivers Baptist Church, Nashville.
the disciples did this althou gh
the congregation was m ade up
of new Christians.
Congregational members
should realize they are responsible for t h e busi ne ss of the
church. He does n't agree with
elder boards or deacons serving
as a board of the church.
Although churches try to
avoid troubl e, when churches
have tro1:1ble leaders can "recognize new leadership," he said.
Relying on the congregation
also allows the minister to focus
on pointing people to Jesus and
prayer, said Spradlin.
Finally, h e s poke about the
Cooperative Program, the funding program of Southern Baptists. If those present are "seri-

--

ous about evan gelism ," he said,
they wil1 give more to the Cooperative Program.
Even though Mid-America
sem in ary doe sn't receive CP
funds, Spradlin encouraged the
crowd to support it and to educate people about the CP. H e
noted many of the seminary's
students "don't know anything
about the CP."
Gary Frost, a former vice
president with the South.ern
Baptist North American Mi ssion Board who became executive director of the Metropolita n
New York Baptist Association
on Feb. 1, reminded those attending the conference that God
doesn't give "canned strategies"
to re·a ch America's cities.

you to do and to lw,- 1~"\lSl Sl\i(
Taking hh• ll'Xt from G,'Ot
12 :-t- . Fro~t ob~cn~l~d t h
while most p~oplc pt·l'f\~r "mu~
tain top" C\:Pl'ricn('e~. thl"'Y Ill'
to get used to the '<lilt.·~~
•·\Ye spend mor£' tm1e in t
valleys than W<' dt) on tlw mo\1
tains. The \'tdleys nrt' not h
places," Frost mnmtnm ed.
God wants Hi$ pt.'oplt' logo
the valleys of lifl' bccnt\S(\~hat
where the problems m·~-heo $R
''Rather than co mpa i ni
about the valleys, lt'fs ~c tht
as opportunities to bring glo
and honor to J esus Christ."
said.
Other features
Testimonies were giv (
throughout the co nfere nce
Russ Cooper, pas tor , Wats
Chapel Baptist Church , Mad
onville; Joey Hancock , Americ
Tract Society ; Ge ne Large, 1<
man, College H eig hts Baptl
Church, Gall atin; Kent Shing
ton and J erry Essary, TBC st8
and Carolyn Outla nd and AJ
D avenport, TBC women's eva
gelism volunteer consultants.
During the session s church
and associations also were si
gled out for accompli shments
church plantin g and eva n g
lism. 0
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PATl ENT~lac
FAlTH in our CARE
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BAPTIST HOSPITAL. FAITH-BASED.

AT THE FOREFRONT OF HCHNOLOGY.

Baptist Hospital sees healing as a unique union of technology. medical
expertise, and faith~based care. Where patients receive the benefit
of new and inspirational techniques. We were the first hospital in
Middle Tennessee to open a dedicated Chest Pain Center.
And, as one of the top heart hospitals in the area, we've improved
thousands of lives through angioplasties and heart su rgeries.
Our Oncology experts diagnose more cancer patients through '
our community-based Comprehensive Cancer Program
than any provider in the region. And our Total Joint
Replacement Program is one of the top in the state,
along with unparalleled excellence in orthopaedic rehabililal ion.

At Baptist Hospital, we provide personal care and a spiritual
healthcare ministry that focuses on heaJjng the whole person.

To find out more, ca ll 284,5555.
Or visit www.Baplislf-lospital.com.

Baptist Hospital
A Mnom q ~TTJDiAS HEAml 'lf.R\.~

Sam Thomas Heallh SeMees lndudes. ~ OeK.alb Hospo1al, 8aptl$11fickman Communfty
tiOspltal, Baptist Hospi1al. Middle Ttnni!SSI!e Meoat Ctnt!!r Md Sail! ThomaJ Holpllal

rennessee· features

larksville church 111iniSters to hungry, poor weekly
3y Connte Dav1s
~aptist and Reflector

11 a.m. People start filing into

·the chur~h's fellowship hall
.
from outside. People also move
CLARKSVILLE
i'n hand out
room.
·c
1 -~-d A·Every
· .
- of a clothing
.
tu! d ay ross a~ . venue- D_t er folks work m a small
st Church her-e opens at kitchen.

A group of church members
started singing hymns accompanied by guitars on a recent Saturday.
. After a few hymns' Bobby
1_{~11, pas~or, spoke for a few
mmutes ' mtroducing' .himself,

.Y-~_,.._..-.,.,.,~~~?--:-~~-.-:-----::,;.,m~---:-----;;;;;;;:-----

~

the church
d J
Ch · t
who offers ~~Free ;:~;on f;~:n_
sin "
T.hen Ka"l
·t d
t
1
VI e everyone_ o
join in the meal. About 40 people
ate turkey, dress1ng,
·
gravy, and
other fixings that day.
The Saturd?ty event began
about two years ago. The church
had a block party. It was so successful several members sugg:ested the church hold it every
week.
Kail warned them of the work
involved, but said he. would sup-.
port it if the members wanted to
continue it.
That was two years ago and
the church has held it every Saturday since.
The meal has drawn as many
as 104 an d as few as a 36.
About eight people have made
profession s of faith and been
baptized at the church as a rem·

sult of the ministry.
Debbie Pressnell said being
involved has helped her ·s ee the
needs of people. She participates
because her family has the food
to provide and because the Bible
tells Christians to feed the hungry, she added.
Rowena Kelly said she enjoys
the time each Saturday.
Linda Odom noted the food is
provided mostly by church members. The church has received
gifts such as turkeys which
· members have cooked. To buy
paper products, the church has
held one singing and begun receiving gifts of money from par_ticipants.
Some members have dropped
out but other members have
joined in, explained Kail.
"If you· stop, you're going to
miss ministering to some," said
Kail. 0

TO THOSE attending a recent Saturday meal are church members, from left, Kenny
; Jo Roberts; a male singer; Bobby Kail, pastor; and Rowena Ke'fly.

stor ministers at nursing home for 35 years
Baptist and Reflector

CLARKSVILLE - Each week Bobby Kail,
, bast.c1r, Crossland Avenue Baptist Church, here,
'""a'..." a worship service at the Montgomery Coun-;y Nursing Home. He's done so for 35 years.
Kail , 71, us.ed to visit two other nursing

homes each week but he's had to cut back.
He misses rarely, just for funerals, his annual
trip to Jamaica, which he has done for 12 years,
and other such commitments. He especially likes
to hear "Hi,·Brother Bobby' when he visits folks
at the home.
Kail said he •wishes more ministers would
visit nursing homes regularly. 0

.
KAIL visits with Mary Turney, center, and Opal Atkins,
residents of the Montgomery County Nursing Home. Turney is
member of First Baptist Church, Clarksville.

BOBBY KAIL, pastor, Crossland A venue Baptist Church,
Clarksville, receives a hug
from Diana Jones, activity director of the nursing home.

JO ROBERTS, left, of the church serves a man lunch on a recent
Saturday.

CHURCH MEMBERS James Pressnell, center, and Linda
Hansen, right, visit with some visitors to the church on a recent
Saturday. The couple had recently lost their jobs.

tudents find Ha rrison-ChilhoV#ee ·after escaping turmoil in Africa
forth across our windows. We were ·
.
took care of them and to God's proall having _a hard time breathing
tection. Angela notes, "Through it
SEYMOUR - Three African stu- thinking that at any moment, someall, I am grateful to 'the·Lord for becurrently a:ttendii!l.g The Ki&gs one could break 011r window, pop
ing with me and for protecting our
::ademy of Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist tnei1r head in, and shoot us." .
school through the evacuation."
l~acLen:Lv e:.g;perienced a perilous journey
During the raid, rebels seized the
Their story does not end there,
l their way to Seymour. Their courage
ICA headmaster, holding him at
however. Through this ordeal, these
as put to the test at the International gunpoint in view of all the students.
students found a new place to call
hristian Academy Cote d'Ivoire (Ivory The experience was intensified for
home, The King's Academy. AnJast) in western Africa in the fall of the girls because their dormitory
gela's mother learned about TKA
)02. These students were forced to dad had fallen ill and died just days
through a former TKA student, Bo·acuate their school with a military es- before the siege and attack.
hima Harris, originally from
rt.
French military guards made
Liberia, and sent her daughter to
Angela Maro, lOth grade, and sisters their way onto the campus, evacuatTKA.
Ogechi and Akuna's parents
gechi, 9th grade, and Akuna Ibe, 8th ed the students, and escorted them
·ade, were students at the internation- to safety. U.S. military troops conheard a positive report about the
scb,ool when the political climate in tinued the escort, taking the stu- OGECHI /BE, left, and A..ngela Mara, students of The academy from Mrs. Maro. The Ibes
,e Ivory Coast became volatile. Rebel dents to Abidjan, capital city of the King's Academy of Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Acad- chose to send their d'a ughters, as
rces surrounded the town and cut off Ivory Coast.
e_my, pause on campus.
- well as a son, to TKA to receive a
mmunications and travel.
The escape trip over rough terrain, for their safety. The girls saw the sol- Christian education.
At the school, guerrillas fired shots which normally takes two hours, took diers repeated~y jump off the buses and
"Because of the evacuation, I learned
:ross the campus grounds, forcing stu- o;v.:er 10 houl!'s to complete, due to a long clear o:ut enemy rebels from bushes that. God has a purpose for everything
mts to cr.awl inside their cl.orm rooms stop for refueling fr0m a French military .alcm.g the read.
and He will never leave your side," Akusafety. Akuna vivicilly recalls, "We helicopter. On the first leg of the jourAngela, Ogechl, and Akuna attribute na r_elates. "God has sent us here to be a
•uld see red bullets flying back and ney, the girl~ credit the French soldiers their flight to safety to the troops who living testimony to everyone at TKA." 0
Baptist and Reflector
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June SBC meeting to include F. Graltam, tlte Gaitlte
By Art ToaJston
Baptist Press

•

I NDIANAPOLIS The
Southern Baptist Convention's
annual meeting, June 15-16 in
Ind ianapolis, will be anything
but one-dimensional, reflecting
the depth of this year's theme,
"Kingdom Forever."
It will continue to build on
the SBC Kingdom F amily emphasis from la st year's annual
meeting in Phoenix, with activities scheduled for family members of all ages.
The closing session Wednesday evening will feature:
( 1) Franklin Graham, who is
following in hi s father's evangelistic footsteps while also working at the forefront of human
needs crises worldwide;
(2) the Gaither Vocal Band,
led by Bill Gaither, one of the
most beloved and prolific songwriters in Christian music; and
(3) an overview of Southern
Bapti sts' worldwi de missions
t hrou gh 5,00 0- plus workers
sent out by SBC churches under
the auspices of t he International Mission Board.
There are still other important reasons to attend the SBC
ann ual meeting, noted Jack
Graham, the Dallas-area pastor
who will conclude his two terms
as convention president.
"The annual convention in
Indianapolis is an opportunity
for Southern Baptists to experience th e heart and passion of
our m inistry across America
and around the world," Graham
said. "In a world facing terrorism and global unrest, we must
ri se to the challenge of our
times.
"This great gathering in
June is at a crucial time in our
nation's history , and we have
been called to the kingdom for
such a time as this," Graham
continued. "I want to encourage
pastors and church leaders to
join us in t he great city of Indianapolis, which is in the heart
of our nation. I especially want
to encourage seminarians, students and young pastors, and
leaders to participate. It is important that we connect the
emerging generations to the cooperative missions of Southern
Baptists.
"We will he a r powerful
preaching, experience Christexalting worship, share lifechanging testimonies, transact
kingdom business, and commit
to world evangelism and missions," Graham said.
"Please begin praying for the
Southern Ba ptist Convention,
as king God to p our out His
Spirit upon us," the SBC president said. "Kingdom Forever
will be our focus and now is the
time for us to be at our best for
our Redeemer King.''
In addition to Franklin Graham , "Kin gdom Challenge"
messages will be delivered by
Roy Fish , longtime professor of
evangelis m at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminar y;
David J eremiah, senior pastor
of Shadow Mountain Communi-

GDOM
BILL GAITHER, left, and the Gaither Vocal Band will sinsf. (jur;,
the SBC annual meeting in Indianapolis.

F01 Youts is th~ kingdom ond the
po111tr atld tht glory /cm:vff. Alr.(ll.
- Mauhtw 6:13

age-graded enhanced children's
KINGDOM FOREVER will be the theme of the 2004 annual conference, and a specially demeeting of the Southern Baptist Convention, to be held June 16- signed Centrifuge for teens."
•
Details
will
be
posted
on
the
17 in Indianapolis.
SBC's web site, www.sbc.net,
ty Church in El Cajon, Calif.; Bible teachers Stephen Olford · beginning Feb. 15.
Childcare for infants through
and evangelist J ay Strack with and Voddie Baucham; and Mike
the Student Leadership Univer- Haley from Focus on the Fami- children who have completed
kindergarten will be available
sity in Orlan~o , Fla. This year's ly.
The Woman's Mi ssionary from Sunday afternoon tlu·ough
co nvent ion sermon will be
preached by Steve Gaines, pas- Union annual meeting, focusing Wednesday.
tor of First Baptist Church in on the theme of "Christ FollowThe SBC Children's ConferGardendale, Ala.
ers," also is slated June 13-14 in ence for children in grades one
Online messenger registra-. Indianapolis and will feature a through six Monday through
tion, introduced for last year's number of missionaries with Wednesday, with the theme of
annual meeting, opened Feb. 1 the SBC's.International Mission "Hearts Under Construction,"
at the SBC's web site , Board and North American Mis- will be led for the second year ·
www.sbc.net. Hotel options and sion Board.
by Denton Brothers, a tecun of
r eservation information curConvention manager Jack~ three brothers from Swift
rently are posted on the web · Wilkerson of the SBC Executive Creek, Mich.
Committee, noted the family acsite.
The Centrifuge-type camp The June 13-14 Pastors Con- tivities being planned in con- offered for the first time at an
ference preceding the SBC an- junction with the annual meet- SBC annual meeting - will be
nual meeting will focus on the mg.
akin to the popular summer
theme of ~Je sus Came Preach"At this year's convention in camps for students in grades
ing" with such s peakers as Indy, activities for the entire seven through 12 offered naAdrian Rogers, pastor of Belle- family are being planned, start- tionally by LifeWay Christian
vue Baptist Church in Cordova; ing wi~h preschool childcare, an Resources. It will be "a life'
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ch anging camp," said J
Palmer, director of LifcWa)
s tudent events department
"a classic summer camp expe
ence where each thing we do
designed to help kids resp<md
God's call on t heh· lives." It w
begin on Monday night and co
tinue. through Wednesday. 0

COMBINATIC

~-------------------0

MINISTRIES Ballwin Baptist Church in W•
St. Louis County seeking h
time ·associate pastor
sing les / co llege / evange lis
Send resume to 1.5101 Me
.chaster-Rd. , Ballwin, MO 630
Attn. Personnel Committee .
mail : ballwinb@swball.nat, fl
(636) 227-3438.
Mlt:i5TRIES- EDUCATIOI
We are now accepting rasun:
for the full-time position of mi
ter of education/associate pas
in a mid-sized suburban chu~
Sand resume to Alice Bell B
tist Church, 3305 Alice Bell
Kno~villa ,TN 37917, Attn. SaaJ
Committee.
MINISTRY- OTHER
Full-time church secretary na
ed, Parkway Baptist Churc
Hernando, Miss. Send resume
50 N. Parkway, Hernando, I
38632.

A
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CONFERENCE LEADERS
Dr. Chuck Kelly, President
New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary

Dr. Jerry Tidwell, Author
G.R.O. W.: Outreach
Teams That Win

L EADE RS

MINISTRY - STUDENTS
Bivocational youth leader pc
tion at Valley View Bap
Church, Nashville . Parson '
lead youth in Bible study Sunc
morning a nd evening' and
Wednesday evening. Person •
plan and direct youth retre;
and missions. Send resume
Search Committee , 2442 Ea
land Ave ., Nashville, TN 3720f

++++
THEME:

''EVARG£1.JSM 8r OUTREACH..
Thursday, February 26. 2004 9:00 em. - 3:30p.m.

Grace Baptist Church in Mor
town , Tenn ., is seeking a f1
time minister of students. Se
resume to Grace Baptist Chur
Attn . Search Committee, P
Box 416, Morristown, TN 3781
+~~~

Charleston Baptist Churcn n•
Covington , Tenn., is prayerft
seakmg a part-time youth dir
tor. Parsons Interested in thts 1
sition may contact the past
Paul Moore at (901) 476-8475
by mail to Chadeston Bap•
Church, 8642 Hwy. 179, Stant
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.,·Fewer_families eating together, Gallup poll reveals
y Michael Foust

...leased Jan. 20 showed that only
28 percent of American families
Press.with children eat together sev..
'
ASHVILLE - Could
th-e - en nights a week - a drop of 10
down of the American points from three years ago.
_While seven nights a week
...,..~J be traced to th~ dinner
may be a lofty goal, the poll also
According to a Gallup poll, showed that fewer families at least a sign. A poll re- 75 percent- are m eeting a

.-

smaller standard of at least four
nights week. That is a decline
from recent years: In 1997, 83
percent of Americans ate together at least four ' n ights a
week; in 2001 it was 79 percent.
· Tom Elliff, an Oklahoma
•
pastor.who chairs the· Southern
Baptist Convention's Council'

on Family Life, said that time
around the dinner table is important.
"It's around the table t hat
you learn a lot of the graces of a
civilized society," said Elliff,
pas~ or of First Southern Baptist Church in Del· City, Okla.
"You learn a little bit ·about
manners. You learn how to.listen to otle another."
The Gallup poll showed that
the percentage of families eating together three nights or less
a week has increased: from 16
percent in 1997, to 22 percent
in 2001, to 24 percent today.
Communication within families is "very important," Elliff
said, adding that a meal provides family members an opportunity to talk and to learn
about one another without any
distractions - no television, no
vid~o games, no telephone.
"One of the greatest evidence
of the disintegration of our culture is that fumilies no longer
take the tim~ to eat together,"
he said. '1There are many, ma:ny
factors that come into play, obviously. Many homes have sin:..
gle parents or both parents are
working."
Elliff and· his wife Jeannie
raised four children. Realizing
early in their marriage that
school and church activities
would prevent a regular family
dinner, they decided to have
their family meal at breakfast.
So every d·a y, Monday through
Friday, the parents and children ate together at 7 a.m.
The family's faith played an
integral part: Elliff read a verse
and prayed.
Attendance was a "fairly
rigid" rule, he said...

.

for those who
an environment cor
~rn.~•" Pastors,_
Worship leaders,
Praise Band &
leaders and memberst U'f,.
eommittees, Children's Worship leaders, and Student (you,h) tea
< •

Featured Conference Speaker
Or. Calvin Miller
Professor of Preaching
Beeson Qivinity School,
•
Birmingham, Alabama
Featured Conference Artist
Kyle Matthews
Award~winning Songwriter

"[W]e knew that it was important for our family to spend
a portion of every day together
eating," he said. "And s o my
wife and I just bit the bullet
and we determin e d that we
were going to make breakfast
time that time for our family."
Eating together .has biblical
significal)ce, Elliff said, noting
that Christ used a dining analogy in Revelation 3:20 in referring to His relationship with _
the believer: I ... will dine with
him, and he with me (NASB). In
addition, Elliff said, Jesus detractors made note of His meal
guests during
~is
earthl y
ministry.
"Eating is
one of the
ways in which
any ·civilization
reveals the esteem it hold s
for individuELLIFF
als," Elliff said.
Interestingly, Gallup found
that families irt Canada an d
Great Britain are more likely
than families in America to eat
a nightly meal together. In
Canada 40 pexcent of families
eat together seven nights a
week, while in Great Britain 38
percent of famili es did the
same. Additionally, 80 percent
of Canadian families eat together at least four nights a
week.

The American poll was
based on telephone interviews
with 331 adults with children
un der the age of 18 and was
conducted in December. The
Canadian poll was based on
348 interviews, the Great
Britain poll 328 interviews. 0
'

Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes
Positions

The Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes - West Region
have the following open positions:
The Double B Bo:ts Ranch in Millington is seeking a social
worker whose primary work assignment is to serve as a counselor/liaison among the resident, resident's family, and professionals regarding chrldren's present and future plans. Requires
a Bachelors Degree.
The Bartlett Camgus and the Double B Bo:ts Ranch are
seeking Housegarents. a married couple whose primary work
assignment is to maintain the day-to-day ministry of a Campus
Home and its residents.
·
Please contact Bay Mo.ss at (901) 872-0839 or
Rmoss@fbch4kids.org .
.

Nashville. Tennessee

Comedic Actors
"Peculiar Peopleor- Charles & Ruth Jones
Nashville. Tennessee

LifeWay has the solution-a 15-passenger
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards.

•

Over 40 Breakout .Conferences in 6 tracks
Pmaching • Music • Planning for Children in WorShip • Planning for Youth in Worship • Creative-Arts • Tech$5{) Conference Fee

~

Hotels Detailed schedule information, and registration available online at-:
www.tnV.:orshipandmusic.org- cliak on "events•• and select May 2004 calendar
or contact Tenaessee Baptlsl Convention Worship & Music Ministry at
1.8()0.558.2090, ext. 7908 or email chanson@tnbaptist.org

SERIOUS CONCERNS
• Kow mucll Unantialliabilitv
can your church bear? ·
• lnstllance rates are going IIJl!
• Legal Advisers are saying,
"Remove the last row of seats!"
• Some stales have already
plrt mandatory replacement
deadlines in action!
• Charitable Orgaatulions
and Child Transportation
Businesses are at tlls~l

·-
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TBC offers 1 1amily
values' workshop
for ministers
Bapt1st and Reflector

.

BRENTWOOD- A "Family
Values" workshop for ministers and spouses is planned for
March 12-13 at Fall Creek
Falls State Park in Pikeville
from 1 p.m. on Friday through
noon the following day.
The workshop , sponsored by
the Leaders hip Development
Group of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, is designed for
chu r ch staff mini s ters and
their s pouses.
The se minar will explore
Chris tian family money management, investment str a tegies, estate planning, and longrange planning for r etirem ent.
Conference leaders include
Archer Thorpe an d Richard
Skidmore, ministry specialists
in the Leadership Developm en t Group, an d Gary
Coltharp, executive vice president of the T ennessee Baptist
Foundation.
The conference is limited to
the first 18 couples who register. P articipants must pay a
$50 r efundable deposit (after
attendance with s pouse at all
sessions) plus travel expenses.
For more information or to
register , call Thorpe at (615)
37 1-2017 or 1-800-558-2090,
ext. 2017.0

Mohler radio
program goes
nationwide

next step in confronting the
culture with biblical truth.
-This is a major commitment but it's an incrcdlble opportunity." :\lohler said. -From
the beginning our hope was to
take what \ve're doing with
Truth on the Line to a n ational
audience.
'"Our agenda was to confront
the culture and help Christians
to think through t he issues of
the day and, as important as
that is in the city of Louisville,
it's exciting to take that mis-

a e

0

sion from coast to coa t."
The indl\·idual radio stations that will carry The Albert
Mohler Program still are being
determined but will include
stations in major cities on both
coasts .
The show also will be heard

on Xl\1 L atellite ) radio channel
170. Salem Communication~.
the nation'' lE:'ading provide1· of
radio pro{!l·amming. online resources and magazines targt.>ted to a Christian audience." ill
syndicate the program. ,
To the best of our knowledge all
ads in the Baptist and Reflector
represent legitimate companies
and offerings. However . one
should always use caution in
responding to ads.

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT

Ru1lt"\':lpnes ar-e Peculiar People. They
manag~
People, u one of the most
unique ar.;tm~ g!feams ' in the country. Peculiar
··'
, People
pro'[iding whirnskal
Wifh deep, spiritual

Wesley Brainard graduated with honors from the
famed ~arcel Man::~a'U S:ehoot of Mime - a ct:hree
year program ~f study designed and taught by
Mar<.:e.l Mar.e~atf!n Pans, France.

REGISTRATION FEE:
Before February 20, 2003: $35 per person ($40 if attending early-bird events)
After February 20, ~003: $40 }ile£ ·person ($45 if attending earty-bin~l events)
After March 10, 2003: $45 per person ($50 if attending early-bird events)

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
S300,000
25
$11.08
$13.39
35
$11 .35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24

65

$10346

$194.78

Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1-BOQ-583·0970, g.g Mon.-Sat.
Level prem1ums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life i nsurance company. Preferred Male rates illustrated above. Please call lor other ages
and Female rates.

MINISTRIES - MUSlC
Galilee Bapt1st Church IS pra
fully seeking a bivocational r
ister of music. Please send
sume to 8622 Pickens Gap I
Knoxville . TN 37920 etr fa >
(865) 573-7175, Attn _ Persor
Committee.
.

www.libcrglasschurchprod.com

----

(2 Aoults, 2 K1dsl GoOd thru 5.!2
(205) 556 0368

.:.. .) ·~ ·~ . - '

TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679

.-------- -

4

www .gultsbQ(escondos.coro
An S1:.!es, Spnng Spec I
2 n ght ~eekend , S 140 00
w~ekntghts , - 2\C 00 Ef11deocy

--

Baptist Press

BRENTWOOD - Radio listeners across the United
States soon will have the opportunity to hear biblical per-.
s pectives on current issues
from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary President R.
Albert Mohler J r.
"The Alb er t Mohler Program," form erly titled "Truth
on the Line," began running on
selected st ations from coast to
coas t Feb. 2. The show went
daily on Sept. 2 , 2003 , in
Louisville ~nd is taking the

Affordable Beachsjde
Vacation Condos

CLOWNlNG · DRAMA

INTERPRETIVE MOVEMENT
MIME • PUPPETRY
MULTIPLE EXHIBITORS!

New Union Baptist Chutcl
Medon, Tenn .• is seeking a ~
time minister of music. Pie
submit your resume to Nomi
ing Committee Chairman G
W. King , 1125 Ebenezer F
Toone, TN 38381.
....... .t• •••
• • • •
Bivocational worship leader p
tion at Valley View Sap
Church, Nashville . Person
lead music in Sund ay morr
a nd evening services 1
Wednesday service. Choir p
tice follows Wednesday seY'J
Send resume to Search Com
tee , 2442 Eastland A1
Nashville, TN 37206.
••••••••••••
• • • •
Growing church seeking a ~
time or bivocational ministe
music with experience in lea<
worsnip and choirs. Send
sume to Se~rch Committee, I
Baptist Church , 114 West t'f
St., Newbern, TN 38059.
~

...

.!. •••••••••
.:

First Baptist Church, Mayfi
Ky. , is seeking a full-time v
ship music minister. Average
tendance 500+. Blended won
style with worship team. Posl
will give leadership to gra•
mL.rSic program , 65 mem
sanctuary choir, worship te
and worship planning. Send
sume to Bob Swift, Pastor, I
Baptist Church, 118 W . Sc
St., Mayfield, KY 42066.

••••••••••••
• • • •
FBC , Lebanon, Mo., a theol
·cally conservative sse chu
is prayerfully seeking ~ full-t
minister of music. FBC is a gr
ing, mission and ministry ori
ed church . Responsibilities
~ nclude coordinating and/or
recting children's, youth, :
adult choirs, praise teams, im
mental groups, and special
sic or drama events. Candide
may also have opportunity to
lize spiritual gffts in another r
istry area such as senior ac
family . or evangelism. lnqu
may be directed to Jim Davi!
(417) 588 -8626 (D), or (4
532-6629 (N}. Please send
sume to FBC . P .0 . Box 11
Lebanon, MO 65536.
MINISTRIES- PASTOR
F irst Baptist Church of Wa
Ridg~ . Ark. , is accepting
s umes for pastor. Masters
gree preferred, 5 years past
experience required . Send
sume by March 1 • 2004 to Pa
Search , P.O. Box 3476, Wa
Ridge, AR 72476.
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r:emember in prayer - -

!O!ll

I

0

i.ditor's Note: The following ·prayer requests are from
on Pierson, · praye(stra~egist tor: the Tennessee
ptist Convention . .:Tt:lese .prayer requests will be
· ted monthly in the Baptist and Reflector.-

..

How do I

pray for the lost?

Pray believing ...
First, that God desires for them to be saved (I
1.1'""'' .,l!n.J 2; 11-4)
. ,
Second, that God can save them (Isaiah 59: 1)
Third, that God a:aswers you (James 5:16)

Pray Specifically For Their
Spiritual Needs Ask the Lord

•

·To draw them to Himself (John 6:44)
To op-en their eyes so that they may see their
,•..,.,u for Him (II Corinthians 4:4) .
To give them ears to hear, faith to believe,_and
he will to respond (Matthew 13:15)
' To break Satan's hold on them (II Timothy
' :25-26)
To send laborers to them (Matthew 9:38)
To give the laborers boldness and a clear mesas they ente-r the doors of opportunities that
provides (Colossia~s 4:3)
·
Te eause the lost to wonder at the mighty
l :)lngs He dees (Habakkuk 1:5)
To send you to them (Isaiah 6:8)

Portugal
Pray for a team from First Baptist Church,
larksville, who will be going to Portugal on Feb.
.13 on a vision trip.

lease"'Note: Mark your calendar for the Great
ommission Prayer Conference on Feb. 20-21 in
tcftson and 2004 September Prayer Saturation
~onth, which is a time of prayer for revival a:nd
·iritual awakening. 0
1;
~

just for today

~--

by Fred Wood, retired pastor,
Memphis
.

-

Start with a Smile: Hostess, to little Willie at
Le birthday party: "Won't you have some more
okies?" Willie: "No thank you. I am full." Host. "Well, put some in your pockets to eat on the
ay home." Willie: "No thank you. They -are full

"
Take this Truth: "The first years of mart must
ak.e provision for the last."- Samuel Johnson
Memorize this Scripture: Prepare to meet thy
od. - Amos 4:12
Pray this Prayer: Lord, help me to prepare ·
whatever life brings to me. 0
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Disciplined prciyer
By Bill Sims

Focal Passage: Ezra 8:21:23· I
.
'
Thessalonians
5:16-18; James
5:13-18
Georgia Harkness in her book
Prayer and the Common Life made· an
astounding statement. She said "Of
.
'
all the thmgs
the world now desperately needs, none is more needed
than an upsurge of vital God-centered, intelligently grounded prayer."
Luther once remarked, "I am so busy
now that I find if I did not spend two
or three hours each day in prayer, I
could not get through the day. If I
should neglect prayer but a single
day, I shall lose a great deal of the
tire of faith."
Both of these statements remind
us of the call of God-centered prayer.
Our Lord emphasized the importance
of prayer when He said, Men always
ought to pray and not lose heart
(Luke 18:1). We owe our families,
friends, and even our faith quality
time to seek the Lord's face. As believers, do not allow a month, week,
day, hour, arid even a second to go
. untouched by the prevailing power of
holy prayer.
Exercise humility (Ezra 8:21-23)
Remember the history of Ezra
when reading this vital text. Ezra described in detail the reestablishment
of the community of Judah from
about 538 to 433 BC. Ezra described
the dramatic return of various groups
of exiles. The first of these groups restored the altar of sacrifice in
Jerusalem and laid the foundatiQn of
the Temple. Ezra and his associates
began the long and difficult process of

renewing the life of the people and
Sundoy Sch~oJ Le.sson
bringing it into line with the law. ·
Witp this massive assignment from
Family SJ&Ie Seffies
the Lord, Ezra will lean on prayer.
Feb~ 8
Ezra proclaimed a fast before the peo-'
pie as they set out to accomplish James noted was during times of
Gpd's work. No matter how difficult sickness. During 'this experience,
the task, no matter the weight of our leaders in the church h ad the aweload, ·Our time with God in prayer will some responsibility to "pray over
be our main weapon. Like Ezra, we· ·him."
·
· have special needs, and when we go
Both Ezra ·and James detail for us
to God in prayer, direction will be ~v the various experiences in life. Prayer
en to light our way. God wip never is· for both days of hurting and days of
abandon His people.
healing. Our Lord is ruler of all.
Establish consistency (I ThessaloEngage in faith (vv. 15-16a)
nians 5:16-18; James 5:13-14)
Confessing sins to each other
Paul urged th'e Thessalonians to should privately prompt believers to
rejoice, pray, and give thanks in all pray for each other. This is the minthings. As life for the early believers istry of intercession. Hearing a need
was difficult, there were sufficient of a fellow believer and believing in
reasons to rejoice. Paul wanted the faith that God will answer. Remembelievers to be totally dependent ber, listening to the needs of others,
upon the Lord. Life then and now will should always prompt us to pray and
have moments pf serious peril. God not condemn. P ower comes when we
· never promised smooth sailing, only a lift up the fallen, not lower the fallen
smooth lancllng. Prayer will surround into social sharing. People are hurt~s with a protection that not even Saing with needs beyond our imaginatan can penetrate.
•
tion, and prayer will restore and reJames (vv. 13-14) asked three dif- new their broken heart.
ferent questions which probed thr~e
Earnestly pray (vv. 16b-18)
different situations. In all three occaJacob prayed so earnestly that his
sions, James admonished the people thighbones were twisted. Jesus
to pray. The first life experience prayed so fervently for God's will that
James mentioned was times of trou- He sweated like great drops of blood.
ble. The word "suffering'' in verse 13 A righteous person's prayer· is very
means the misfortunes in life. During powerful. Notice in each of these
various times of trouble, the proper prayers, something powerful hapattitude is to pray. The second life ex- pened. Elijah expected God to anperience James mentioned was the swer,. Hannah expected God to antime of joy. These are times when swer, and as His children we need to
things go well for the Christian. have a spirit of expectancy. 0 - Sims
When we have a good day, we are to is pastor of First Baptist Church , Union
sing praises. The third experience City.

Be wise about alcohol
By Sam Creed

f'ocal P.assage: Proverbs 20:1;
23:19-21, 29-35; 31:4-7
This may be a difficult lesson to
teach because of the general acceptance of the use of alcohol in our culture. The liquor industry pumps billions into advertising popular sports
and contributes millions to causes
that evoke positive reactions from
the general public such as sports facilities on college campuses and
even student centers. There is a
very carefully calculated undertow
in how liquor is presented by the
media that drags the passive public
into a world of supposed· pleasure
and style. This Sunday School lesson con·ectly warns of the deception
ef alcohol from the standpoint of aico.hol's capacity to turn a person into
a brawler, a mocker, and loss of selfcontrol. However, a more sinister
deception is the liquor i'nc;lustry's deception that use of alcohol enhances
one's social life, makes life more fun
- inc;leed one big party.
It is difficult for me to be objective about the use of alcohol because
· I grew up in a home that was. almost
destroyed by alcohol and its friends
-gambling, carousing, bootleg~g,
physical abus.e, family embarrassment, and loss of income. Fifty years
later the emotional scars are very
reaL On. the other hand, it is not difficult to be objective about the warnings in Scripture about alcohol . 'l'he
l!>ook of Proverl!>s, in summali'y,
teaches that it is wise to avoid the
use of alcohol. The same wisdom

It is true that the Bible does not
Sundoy
$(hool
Lesson
co~tain a direct command against
Explore the Sible
drinking alcohol, the lack of a direct
command doesn't indicate passive
Feb.. 8
biblical acceptance. Proverbs' warns
of alcohol's deceptive ability to take fellowman, not yourself. This is an
a normal person and produce a fool- obvious ethical issue generated by
ish, immoral, even wicked personali- whether consumption of alcohol is
ty (20:1). Solomon also warns that wise or unwise. That ethical issue
alcohol will destroy, i .e., homes , involves choices. God's will is that
families, friendships, not to speak of · we make choices that lead to a disciphysical ailments produced by alco- plined, rich, fulfilling life that does
hol (23:29-30). Solomon is careful to not need outside stimulus substitutwarn of the addictive nature of alco- ing for the Holy Spirit (Ephesians
hol by illustrating the unappealing, 5:18-19). .
nauseating behavior of someone unPhaedra's story ~~hould be enough
·d er the influence (vv. 31-35), not to to warn of the dangers of a lcohol
mention the ability of alcohol to dis- use. Phaedra was a beautiful young
tract from important decisions and 21 year old lady who _l9ved to sing,
choices (31:4-5).
enjoyed her family, and had a good _
Other Scripture continues the ex-. future. Then a drunk driver crashed
hortation to be wise about alcohol. into the car she was driving nearly
This is a serious matter on which taking her life. After years of torturthe Bible is definitely not silent. ous treatment and rehabilitation,
Drunkenness is clearly forbidden in Phaedra is now able to live well,
·Ephesians 5:18. Two biblical exam- with the assistance of a s pecially
ples of the de structive power of trained dog, from the confines of the
drunkenness are Noah (Genesis 9), wheelchair s h e .will be in for life.
and Lot's drunkenness that resulted She works for MADD (Mothers
in incest. Paul is very clear in Ro- Against Drunk Driving) in the State
mans 14:21 that believers are to be of Missouri, and has become a sucvery careful not to behave in such a cessful person. However, the drunk
way as to cause a brother to stum- driver, a school teacher celebrating
ble. Among the behaviors, which can a promotion, has denied her a large
cause someone to stumble is the ·use measure of her life. An ironic twist
of alcohol. In verse 21, the loud, ob- is that this drunk driver had DARE
noxious talker is saying, 1'I insist on literature laying on the seat beside
my rights and freedom to drink him when he lost focus from the inwhat I please, and no one is going to fluence of a l cohol. Wisdom says
stop my unfettered freedom." Paul is d<m't give yourself over to a very
saying defer out of love to the weak- dangerous drug called alcohol. 0 er brother;. don't cause someone to Creed is pastor of First Baptist
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TenneScene

Leaders
+ Rob Burns, pastor, New
Pros p ect Baptist Church,
Adamsvi lle, is serving in India
Jan. 29 - Feb. 8.
+ Kirk Baptist Church,
Collierville, h as called Ira Singleton as interim pastor.
+ Geneva Farris of Colonial View B a pti s t Church,
Cookeville, recently r eceived a
S und ay Sch ool perfect atten- MICHAEL BROOKS, right, director of missions, East Tennessee
da nce pin for 45 years of per- Baptist Association, based in Newport, receives an award for
fect attendance. She is the wid- church planting efforts in his association from Fred Davis of the
ow of Guy Farris, long-time Tennessee Baptist Convention staff during the State Evangelism
pastor and member of the Ten- Conference Jan. 26-27 in Nashville.
·
nessee Baptist Convention Executive Board for seven years. Gouge, minister of music and average of 3.5 or higher to be
education for the past 13 named to th e dean's list.
Guy Farris died in 1998.
will serve as minister of
+ Firs t Bapti s t Church, years,
mUSIC.
Adams ville, called Michael
+ Laneview
Baptist
Hale of Malesu s as minister of
Church, Tre nton, will h onor
music effective Jan. 25.
+Union Avenue Baptist
McMinn, pastor , Feb. Church, Memphis, will dedi+ Firs t Baptist C hur ch, Nickey
15 on his 25th anniversary in cate its repaired building Feb.
Humboldt, has called Steve the ministry.
· '
8. For more information, conBabcock as minister of educa+ · Several Tennessee stu- tact the church at (901) 276tion.
dents have been named to the 5421 or www.unionavenue.org.
+ Imm a nu e l
Baptist
dean's list of Clear Creek Bap- The church, especially th e
Church, Trenton, has cal1ed tist Bible College, Pineville, sanctuary, was damaged last
Bill Damron as interim pas- Ky., for their work during the year by a storm.
tor.
fall sem ester of 2003. They are
+ The Hymnsmen Quartet
+ Calvary Baptist Church, Kristen "Jamey" Bolding, of Cleveland will be in concert
Oak Ridge, has called Jeff . Kenneth Rutherford, a nd Feb. 8 beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Atkins as minister of educa- James Wilcox. Students must at Delano Baptist Church ,
tion a nd evangelism. Bruce have achieved a · grade point Delano, south of Etowah. For
more information on the free
event, call{423) 263-7743.
+ Belmont Heights Bap-

Churches

•

-

DENNIS PULLEY, left, director of missions, Cumberland43apt
Association,· based in Clarksville, and Larry Thomas,. pastor. 1
Ions Baptist Church, Allons. hold awards received for chur
planting efforts in their association and church, respectively,
the State Evangelism Conference Jan. 26-27 in Nashville.

tist Church, Knoxville, will LaBorg, pastor, Sharon BE
hold revival Feb. 8-11. Morris tist Church, Savannah, w
Anderson, evangelist of ·sp eak and All e n Guyer w
Maryville, will speak.
lead worship.
+ A team fro m Bless e d
+ Gibson Station Bapt
Hope Baptist Church, Troy, Church, Ewing, h e ld a l
will serve in Mexico Feb. 28 - vival Jan. 4-11. As a r esu
March 6.
four people m ade profession..
+ First Baptist Church, faith, six joined the church
Troy, will h old revival Feb. 29 questin g b a ptis m , and o
- March 3. Mik e Mason will be joined by letter. In additic
many people made other sp:
the guest speaker ..
tual decisions. Clayton Du1
+ A group from Second more , direc tor of mi ssio~
Baptist Church,. Union. City, Cumberland Gap Baptist As
served in Honduras Jan. 9-17.
ciation, based in Harroga
+ Mt. Gilead Baptist spoke.Church, Bethel Springs, will
+ West-Shiloh Bapt l
hold revival Feb. 22-27 . Jeff
Chur(!h, Stantonville,
cently adeied a n ew steeple
its bJailding and bought me
thaR~ee ~r~s efland adjo
ing the church property.

..

Schools

KYLE WISHERT JR., right, pastor, Bethlehem Baptist . Church,
West Point, was ordained to the ministry recently by First Baptist
Church, Clifton. He stands on that day with Donnie Craif!, pastor
of the church, and his wife, Jennifer, and son Timothy Paul.
•

MEMBERS OF ROCKY VALLEY Baptist Church, Lebanon, prepare to kiss a goat as part of a fundraiser for the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering for International Missions. They are, from left,
·Pastor Jason Lohorn, Charles Scott, Tutti Conatser, John Henderson holding Rae Rae the goat,· Erin Mitchell, Harold Williams,
Kathy Kemp, and J. T. Crook. ·

' Belmont Univers i
Nashville, will hos t the 2(
Atlantic Sun Men's Baskett
Champi onship March 4-6
the school's Curb. Event Ceni
It is being sponsored by S
Trust Banks. Five of the se1
games will be televised .
more information, contact
scho 0l at (615) 460-6793
http://forum.belmont.edu/um

Stuclenf~ witlt l"ennessee ties gracluafe from NOBI'S, SW
Compiled by B&R staff

BRENTWOOD - Several
stude n ts with Tennessee ties
are among recent graduates of
New Orleans (La. ) Baptist The-ological Seminary and Southwestern Bapt i st Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth,
Texas.
Decembe r gradu ates from
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and
Southeastern Baptist Theologi~
cal Seminary, Wake Forest,
N.C., were printed in the Jan. 7
issue of the Baptist and: Reflec tor.
Listed below are Tennessee
graduates along with information provided by each of the two
semin a ri es. Photos were not

ALLISON

CAWOOD

New Orleans graduates included Michael Cawood, North
Cleveland Bapti st Churcl},
Cleveland, bachelor of arts in
Christian ministry; Laura
Marie Ho well, Germantown
Baptist Chw·ch, Germantown,
master of arts in Christian education; and Leslie Alyse Parvin,
First Baptist Church, Milan ,
master of divinity degree (July
2003 graduate).

HOWELL

JULIAN

eluded J ason C. Allison, First
Baptist Church, Huntingdon,
master of arts in Christian educatien; Rachel Huff Julian, Germantown Baptist Church, Germantown, master of arts in
Christian counseling and master of arts in Christian education·•
Judith Sparks Kimsey,
Orebank Missionary Baptist
Church, Kingsport, master of

J. KIMSEY

LOWE

MASSEY

Kimsey , Piney Baptist but with no
Church, Rockwoed,. m aster of additiona l indivinity; Matthew Park Lowe, formation ,
Louisville, master of divinity; were
Amy
Jeanette Ryals Massey, First Allin e Ca rter ,
Baptist Church, Nashville, Clare Savier
master of arts in Chris tian H e in e man ,
education; and Matthew M. Chad Arthur
Whisnant, Kingsport, master Poe ,
David
of arts in Christian educa- Alan Ru sselJ ,
tion.
Brian Lamar
Listed as graduates from Smith , and Jeffrey Tc

